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HEALING THE H¥RTS
OF DISABLE MEN

More Than 200,000 Are lhder Treat-
ment Here and Oversea--Provision
Made for Compension aid Insurance

President Wilson, in a letter to the
Federal Board for Vocational Educa-
tion, has called attention to the fact
that the government stands squarely
hack of its disabled righting men. Ilia
letter follows:

This nation has no more solemn ob.
K.?'ion than healing the hurts of our
*TTotid and restoring our .disabled
tnen to civil life and opportunity.
Ths government recognizes this, and
the, lulflllment of the obligation is
going forward fully and generously.
The medical divisions of the war and
navy departments are rendering all
aid that skill and science make pos-
sible; the Federal Board for Voca-
tional Education is commanded by
law to develop and adapt the remain-
ing capabilities of each man so that
he may again take his place in the
ranks of our great civilian army. The
co-operation and interest of our citi-
zens is essential to this program of
duty, justice, and humanity. It is not
a charity. It is merely the payment
of a draft of honor which the United
States of America accepted when it
selected these men. and took them In
their health and strength to tight the
battles of the nation. They have
fought the good tight; they have kept {
the faith, and they have won. Now
we keep faith with them, and every
citizen is indorsee on the general
obligation.

Under authority and direction of
the Congress, complete arrangements
for rehabilitation of our disabled men
have been made by the Federal Board
for Vocational- Education.

Insurance jyments.
: Only in jote cases where the dis-
ability fro which the man is suf-
fering is otal and perthanent does

Jhe diseoenuanco of insurance pay-

ments bythe disabled man who is
receiving-compensation Involve no
risk andduse no harm. This is be-i
cause ln*asos of total and perma-
nent dlssllity there Is a right to re-
cover gvernment Insurance paf-

rnents ? well aa compensatieh.
which de further premium p*y-

ments unecessary as soon as the

dlsabll)t was In fact total and per-
manent.
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Any sn who is receiving what he
believesto be Insurance payments
should arefully verify that the pay-
ments fe is so receiving are in fact
insurane payments, and should not
cease taking insurance -payment*
until k has definitely determined
that > payments he is receiving
are goernment insurance payments
rather-han compensation payments.

The ted Cross Is undertaking to v
that ft ry discharged soldier '

sailor:oming to its attention is fuz
Inforied as to his rights to eomfi~2

1 satioi and insurance, and gives"!".
Sistace In making application fc. 'J:Who the arrangements for tr'"
have been made, the Red Cjw" "

prepred to see that the fan*? " |
ceivs supplementary asststejr -d |
serce which may be neede'VP ,{*"
ditfn to the provision mad h

°* .*
goernment. Since, undec,,'
th. taking of vocational '5
enlrely optional with tb

? a "'

# thi own will end ambits
?"*

l, ,
b- enlisted in order to tf"r * ""c£Va

tw influence of the fa-"> wa > be a

ital factor. 2
njunction No£ ! h

Served or Company
Papers in tK injunction issued by

the Dauphin ®unty co "rt restra, " "5
tVi ni] Compan> from

putting the* federal rate. Into ef-

fect were ierved yesterday In Phila-

delphia O' deputy sheriffs and the
hearing w"i be held here next Mon "

day>afernoon. Meanwhile the Bell

is opined from charging the new

ra £,t what will be done about other
efixpenles has not been determined,
yut it was said at the Capitol that

icilons agatnst independent lines
-wsuld probably be taken. The sub-

ject is under discussion to-day.

E. B. Mitchell and J. R. Stoc;
Resign After Many Years

of Active Service

After records of service of u'/J
precedenled length In Harris*-"*';
church circles. E. B. Mitohe>

and

J. R. Stoey have been ret'^ l at

their request, from the ?f

trustees of Oraoe MtVn!?.£f
Mr. Mitchell has bee- >

,1 xs r
the body for forty-r*; year * a * '

Stoey for £t a meet
lng Tuesday gAlat. Charles H.

Kinter and S Harman wer

elected as th' r successors. J
Both Mr Mitchell and Mr. Stoey

were meV* of *>? board of
,

tr
f
u ". I

tees befr® the chu rch enjoyed the

position now possesses. They

have *''on among the moat active in

ad vctinß the interests of Methodist
ch ?ches whlc-h have been>fnstituted

: by Qrace Church and which regard

| j,is a mother church. Mr. Mitchell
I nd Mr. Stoay, in advancing reasons
Tor their refusal to stand for re-
election, explained that advancing
age made it impossible for them to
attend to the duties incident to the
office as they ehould be.

Other members of the Board of
trustees, all re-elected at the Tues-
day meeting, are: E. Z. Wallower,
A. D. Bacon, Harry C. Ross, W. 8.
Snyder, John P. Meltck, J. Harvey
Patton and W. P. Starkey.

The board of stewards was reorgan-
ised Wednesday evening, following

the fourth quarterly conference meet-
ing. 8. V. Lafkin and C. M, Mc-
Kaughipn were elected new mem-
bers of the board. Eighteen mem-
bers wre re-elected. They are:
8. D. Sansom, C. W. Burtnett, J. H.

bebourn. M. A. "Shatter, J. 8. Sible,

S. G. Staufter,' Edwin. O. Shaffner,
William R. Denehey WUllard S.
Toung. - Frederick E. Downes, A
Fred Rowt, George L. Reed, E. e.
Eawton, Bruce Taylor. 3. Horace
McFarlaitd, J. W. Ellenberger, John
O. Herman,and Ehrmnn B. Mitchell.

These boards, together with
the Sunday school superintendent,

1the president of the' Epworth
'I.eague an} the presidents of several
I women's societies of 'the church,
I make up the official board.

? According to estimata made since
the announcement of the total Amer-
ican overseas casualties, there are
more than 200.000 disabled men un-
der treatment in the hospitals In thl*
country and overseas. Of this num-
ber more than one-fourth have been
disabled by disease. Contrary to the
reneral idea of the casualty list, only
a very small percentage of the total
have suffered disabilities which re-
sulted in the amputation of limbs.

Tt is not merely the men who have
lost arms or legs that the government
is offering to retrain and restore t
self-supporting activity, but the Fed-
eral Board offers Its aid to over-
man, regardless of his disability
who is entitled to government corr
pensation. The board realises tb-t
the many thousands of men who ge
suffering from the effects of
shock, gassing, shrapnel, and ftin
shot wounds which weaken their ft's-
tems, tuberculosis, bronchitis, lrff
and nervous diseases, all may be on-
able to re-enter their former oc*>Pd-
tlons. To all these inen, as to -h o "*

with more evident handicaps, the
Federal Board Is extending opp'ttun- 1,
itjr.

Within the next few montHi eev-l;
eral thousand disabled men wHi be
training under JurlsUlctioa of thaf
federal board and at the ex,ene or
the government. .Those who hod been ,
actually placed in training were l®ll-j
ing courses in a wide range of trades |
and professions, includlrg tventy-

seven different occupations, industrial I
schools, colleges, offices and ?"?"* I
throughout the country are hel"fIutilised so that most of the the®

being trained close to thetr own j
homes. Thirty-one per cent, of the to- ;
tal now In training are taking com-,
mercial courses, 17 per c*"*- 9f_ |
learning the various phases of fitrr '
culture, farm management, pc j
raising, dairying, etc. andstudying law. medicine fal?figlneer-
some are being trained in wt n dow '
in*, telegraphy, teiloc'oiccounting.
trimming and designinj ch, ne shop I
store management. and traffl c
practice, meat inspe<
management. bailor enlisted, in-

Every soldier of jnto the mintary
ducted, or drf f th(l Unlte(i statesor naval ervi*_ from dUabiU ty not
who w | Uful misconduct

siv,S " =s
K MSed upon by the Bureau of |

Tftisk Insurance. He can pro- j
J.* full information by applying to

JV war risk insurance officer at the
ftlnp or cantonment, from whom he

Aay Z*t Bureau of War Risk Insur-
ance Form 628, which he must fill
out in order to prove his eligibility
for such compensation.

If it is not possible to get in con-
tact with this war risk insurance ef-
fleer. the soldier or sailor should call
upon or write the Bureau of War
Risk Insurance at Washington. D. C..
slating his case: or he should call
on or write the district officer of the
Federal Board for Vocational Educa-
tion in which he is located.

If the soldier or sailor is suffering
from a disability, he Is also eligible
for help by the Federal Board for
Vocational Education in securing em- 1
ployment. which help will be given
him in co-operation wlththe employ-
ment service of the Department of
Tabor. If he is eligible for compen-
sation under the War Risk Insurance,

act. he Is also entitled to training and
placement bv the Federal Board fori
Vocational Education, provided he Is '

not able to follow his old occupa-I
tion successfully without traintng or j
needs to be trained for some new and -
suitable occupation for which training
is feasible.

The- Federal Board for Vocational
Education will bear the entire cost of
the man's training. It will pay for
his tuition: it will furnish him with
hooks and other necessary supplies,
and it will pay all other expenses
that may arise in connection with his
training During the time he is fol-
lowing a course of Instruction with
the Federal Board he will, if a sin-
gle man without dependents or a man \u25a0
required by his course of instruc- |
tion to live apart from his depend-
ents. he paid by the government at;
least tB5 per month. He may be paid
more. If. for example, he received i
more than $65 per month as pay for ,
his last month of active service, lie!
will receLve this same pay during his (
entire emirse of traintng. Further-|
more. If Ms disability Is such that his ;
monthly compensation under the '
War Risk Insurance act Is greater
than $65. he will, of course, continue
to receive this sum. whatever it may

he, during his entire course.
A married mgn and his wife will j

receive $75 per month from the gov-j
ernment. provided they live together j
while he Is taking a course of In- |
structiOn. If his course is such that :
he must live apart from his wife, the .
government will pay him $65 per !
mohth and lits wife $3O per month, j
The larger his family the largjer the !
amount paid by the government for |
Its support, whether living together,
or sepsrately while he is being edu- j
cated.

The same allowance and allotment
will be paid to dependents as was \
paid to them while the man was In |
the active service. If he le married. !
his wife will receive 630 a month. :
If he has a wife and child they will|
receive $4O a month, and $lO will be
paid for each additional child up to j
three. If he has a mother dependent i
upon him uhe will receive the same
emount she recelrd while he was In ,
the service. .

. .

In the case of a commissioned of-
ficer undergoing training the support)
paid by the government will always

equal the pay for the last month of
active service, an amount always in 1
excess of the minimum guarantee of i
$65 per month. He will be expected
to maintain his dependents out of the
?egount paid him while undergoing
training: ?

When the disabled soldier has com-
pi>xea fits course of training he will
leuxive the compensation prescribed
by the War Risk Insurance act so
lev* %s his disability continues.

Tnt there Is danger of confusing

compensation with insurance pay-
ments.is shown In the cases of some
nlscnarged men to whom compensa-
tion bad been granted for injuries re-

line of duty and who have
discontinued payments of their Inaur-
er.ee premiums. In some Instances
they have discontinued such premium
payniauis owing to a mistaken belief
that the sum* Ihcy are receiving

uionlW7 troni the government wore

I' ' *?.
s r :* -co.

cout#, llitiois, must
yeif In the Federal P r
Legenworth, Kan., and pajTwi"**
of (S,OOO, according to a judgment

of the V. S. Circuit Cou<J/f Ap-
pals.

Judges Bakfr. nd Evans

gter hearinA ajifuroents, denied
joDrsey's appeg-' ' Without leaving

,he bench. ;
t

Dorsey w*s convicted in Federal
Judge Lo-nts' court and was sen-

tenced. zJe was accused of having
floode/ the country with tuberculor
cow- using the mails to defraud in
Bf>>rtlatng that they gre high-grade
.iue-hlooded Holstetns.

Evidence showed he not only pur-
chased tubercular cows throughout
the state, but obtained them from
the Union Stock Yards, shipping
them to his 600-acre farm in Kane

county, where they were clipped,]
their horns and hoofs polished and
then sold aa blue blood at 'fkpey i
prices. His profits In one year were'
$200,000.

Pittsburgh Coast Artillery
Captain Weds Countess

Pittsburgh. Jan. SI. The mar-
riage of Captain Winthrop M. Allen,
of Pittsburgh, serving with the Six-
tieth Coast Artillery in France, and
Countess May Borel, daughter of
the late Maurice Borel, French am-
bassador to Russia, was announced
in cablegram received here yesterday
!by his father. William H. Allen,
Pittsburgh capitalist. After the

| ceremony, which took place Janu-
jary 17 at the home of the bride's
mother, Madame Borel, in Paris,

MIM-lONAHtErow KING
MUST GO TO PENITEXTARY

Chicago. -U James Dorsey, the
"Millionaire Cow King" of Kone

Touch Toes Fifty Times
, s

Fine exercise! Keep* skin dear and complexion
rosy by forcing the delayed food, poisons and waste
from the stomach, liver and bowels. Splendidl

i
But most people take their exercise in an easy chair. They

become headachy, bilious, sallow, dyspeptic, constipated. Such
folks must take Cascxrets occasionally. No other cathartic or
laxative "works" like harmless Cascarets. They act on the bile-
clogged liver and constipated bowels gently?no inconvenience 1
Cascarets cost only 10 cents a box.

American Ambassador and Mrs. | which was attended bf the staff of- | quarters at Chaumont, the cable-
Sharp grave a dance In thfir honor, fleers from General Perahlng's head- *ratn said.

jKHgW Vjk >

FACTORY SURPLUS SALE
OF DANDYLINE SHOES

Made in Harrisburg by Devine & Yungel We Invite Your Early Consider-
ation of Our Special Shoe Offerings.

Women's Tan Side all Leather Shoes in j A lot of Women's Shoes in high and
Cuban and military heels. Sale d J* GO ' on lce ' Si sizes. Sale 4a 1 flC
price tpOvVr ! price V 1 tvO
Women's Black Yici and Calf with imita- ; Misses' tan Side Leather, with a solid
tion stitch orbing toe. Sale Q C leather sole and heel. OE*
price t

tp i Price %PO*atO
Misses' Champagne Color Lace Shoes, ' Misses' Patent Gun Metal and Patent with

medium high cut, size 11% to d0 Q[J white tops; sizes 8% to 2. Sale dJI QE?
2. Sale price ..v...- D price 'tp 1 *4/0

Children's Champagne Color Lace Shoes, 1 Children's Patent, Gun Metal and Vici
medium high cut, size 8% to QC Kid Button Shoe, sizes 8 1/ 2 to 1 A Q

' 11. Sale price pw*t/0 11. Sale price <p 1 ,i/0

Infants' Shoes, with and without wedge Men's Gun Metal Shoes in button and
heels, some colored, most black. Q O lace models. Sale C GO
Sale price t/uC price VD,UU

Boys' English Models in Cordovan j Boys' Button and Blucher Shoes in black
calf; size 2 l/ 2 to C. Sale d g* onb'J sizes 3% to 5%. Sale 4*l fl t?
price tpOtvv j price

DANDYLINE SHOE STORE
202 Market St. j

C*l ADVC. Cut Rate Patent An|7)o|
O' Medicine Store "vLir\l\lVOI

Big Sale of Patent Medicines, Saturday, February Ist.|
At Exceptionally Low Prices I

©Talcums | ;' !
Creams i

? ji Patent Medicines

!
Special

Colgate's Talcum .... 184 ! *
. Othine 69* ' ! I Mellin's \ I

Corylopsis Talcum ... 14* | C?**
\u25a0 Aubrey's Cream! 35 c. ftO* ! ' -

. . j j j**S """ °" ** ( J- I I
Hudnm's Talcum .... 19*1 Nelson's de Luxe ! j Spe °'al I ! Mux and Iron ,79C

256 A'"""d" s ?"
\ /

Gem Cold Cream Healer IQ> \ /
Talcole... Talcum ... 17* Lb. 84c i i Nulyn Cream 38*'ji 4 Bar. of I I ***. V/
Page's Talcum A.... 17* _.

'
Mellier's Cream 48* ;! j , S <=°" s *"<*?*

-
2Sc "' 10*

Venetian Talcum ... 134
Bernard's Freckle Cream, Ivory Soap 1 S. S. S. Blood Purifier.

Full Pound Borax ''' 12*
/ 25c \

? ? _ , ?
' Chocolate.* ! 1 68<> ?I.l® 3Sc Goff' s Herb Bitter s. / $3.75 -\ \u25a0

/ Wood- \ Melba Talcum 21* |;D. &R. Cold Cream .. 344 for ,! Cuticura Resolvent, - 28* ( Horlick'sXß
1 ) Williams ' Talc m i- 154 Assorted !jp. 4R. Cold Cream 384, 804 Ring's Syrup Figs ... 424 [ d

\ iqf I Mavis Tulrnm 014 1 (tubes) 194 oc ? | Beef, Iron and Wine, fB< _
, . . V I H

\ 19f> J Mav,sTalcum 21 <:: 44c I'l Hay's Honey Almond 1 ;' | Glycothymoline TO*:
8""" Luumy., \ ?3.79 / I

Massata Cream Pitcher's Castoria ....234
' '

-.o^
Mennen's Talcum, large, M?? - \u25a0 I Stillman's Freckle Cream, j! ; J Stanolind Oil 694

®l < , .
M

.
ik Magnes

.
a 3g< 50c Drake's Cough

Patent Mpdirines Cucumber Cream 38* _ _ Steam's Cough Remedy, Remedy 324 y
Butterfly 214 Peroxide Cream 394 Pills and TabletB 794 ; 1 lb. Powd. Boric Acid 204 / \ I
Mary Garden 484 $l-00 Mayr's Stomach j - j Malt Extract 184 1 lb. Talcum 154 I f Kidney | I

Remedy 794 j Soaps astjra e
Malt Extract, Pabst.. .244 l Pt. Best Witch Hazel 344 1 .Plasters J I

Tenth Paste# 25c Atwood's Bitters . 194 I 100 for 19r; Pierce's Golden Medical .? a a a . as J. V 2 for 254 /HIOOUI rastes
Miles , Nervine 81, Ivory Soap, 4 for 264 Calomel M ? M 0 ! Remedy 794

1 Water Bo "le '' ? 8* \ J ;
Forhan's Tooth Paste, Steam's Wine, Cod Livers, i Palmolive Soap 104 ' ' Pape's Diapepsin 344 1 * 'b ' BP som Salts 104

204 374 7&t Lava Soap 104 100 for 19i? Quaker H erb Extract. .794 ! 2 oz - Tasteless Castor

®o.
cr- ..sx, rx

Caldwell

'
s syP Pe P si "-

!
Lux 124; Rhinitis Tablets 19*, 28<; Groves' Cold Tablets..l 94 Oil 194

Sheffield Tooth Paste 154 724 jJergen's Soap, 3 for ... 254 I _ Hill'.; Cold Tablets 21* XX
Euthymol Tooth Paste

Strong ' Castile Soap, 3 for ... 254 13" ascara Tab,ets > McNeil's Cold Tablets 244 ?j $ l-2 5 \ I
Koly.o.TM,hP., 18*

C.rtl,
g
W,

22for...M*j l2* Haßf Tonfc ( )l
S. S. White Tooth Paste, if i u Peroxide Soao 2 for 25* Nux and Iron V Tft* I \u25a0

ThP
w^^wa., ,IIM" ai* \ J \

Lilly's Tooth Paste, * P. D. & Co. Germicidal Hays' Shampoo 454 V

? , .Ttbp
3f'ltJ Face Powder* Coleafe's' Bath 174

dOZ,ls^;l °° 95* Cigar Specials Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
Hobsons Tooth Paste, 214 race rOWderS Colgat18 Bath ... .. 174 A irJn Tablets ( 100 )

_ _

®
Steams Tooth Paste, 244 Palmer s Soap 194

,
phur 484

Colgate's Tooth Paste, ? Mary Garden Face Powder, Poslam Soap 194 Bell-Ans Tablets 194, 474 Cmco, 5 for 254 j Wamonlp . a Hair Tnnip X X
104, 254 - 784 Johnson Foot Soap ... 194 D , ruTkl ,

. Havana Tucks .. .5 for 254 !
Wampole 8 Hair Tomc / \

Strong's Tooth Paste, 154 Freeman '

s Face Powder, Carbolic Soap 194 ape s tablets ...dS44 j^ing Qscar, 5 for j>># 254 Parisian Sage 394 / 60c \
Senreco Tooth Paste . .244 19< Sulphur Soap 19< j Beecham's Pills, . .84, 214 Sweet Girls, 5 for .... 254 i Havwood's Nubian I Pinex I
Chlorox Tooth Pastel 444 La Blache Face Powder. lEx Lax 104 La Tiftons' 5 for 25c

rta ywooa s INuDian I 364 I
Hazard's Tooth Paste, 134 434 Tnnth Pnwrlm Dr. Edward's Olive Tab- Even Steven, 5 for .... 25c ! Dye 454 \ /

Pond's Tooth Paste .. 174 D jer-Kiss FaceN Powder. IUUUITUWUCrS , 3 Mo jas for 254 Ox-Marrow Hair Tonic 244 V y
Pebeco Tooth Paste . . 344 pace pOW( jer 394 Colgate's Tooth Powder, Harlem Oil Capsules. .284 3 **en "etta *or Sutherland Sister's Hair

_

Flamenca Face Powder, 154 2441 pd Alophen 624
_

Grower 384, 794

®]
Marie Antoinette Face Peroxide Tooth Potyd'er. sl '°° DeWitt '? Kidn5' Potter'. Hair Stain ... 78* "X

. I^r1
e j Face PoWder 43* . a"VtD"V \

' Pinaud'.'Luc Swanedown 13* N.'mo 3B* Club Coffee Parked Hair 8.1 ... .42* (
2 lor 15* I

Palmolive Face Powder, 2 for 254 60c Doan's Kidney Pills, Walnutta 384 V m
$1.49 454 Pyrocide Tooth Powder, 424 1 66 C

Brownatone 24* 844 X. J
L-Ame (Le May), 734 100 5-gr. Blaud Iron Pills, ,

Brownatone .... "**

l94* 384 Lyons' Tooth Powder, 164 194 '\u25a0> Hay's Hair Health ... 394

Fine Quality
\u25a0~"~r . ;

"

t.
?. ? ...

.

"*"

' ' ' Fine Quality

uJuT 300 Market St. CLARK'S 306 Broad St. | T I

13


